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HALIFA.X, N. S., J une 2 . S.A.:J:...-r. 1 NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
1' Parnell declares the separation idea FOR SALE BY · 
as ridiculous, andsa.ys that Gladstone's S. MARCH &. SONS, FRESH FRO:M THE ~TES. 
scheme fully protects the minority. 200 Tons --
Carnarvon Yehernently favors Parnell's ~~~HERf '~ltT ' ~:row landint; from.~ues "Maria" plan. The Irish will accept Gladstone's 1 l 7 C>t:}" OaT a," f.anw~. :~!~tu~~:~n:~ ::~:~d~~;~~~~; ~ ' Sent home ':,\~i!!~:g~dis-
opposttion. Card mal Manru.ng fa Yors I .. " .a. ' p AIL T • 
home rule, consistent with the inten-ritv I Es Su.snn. • ' • ~ • essser. 
e. .~ At ~ e1 Hh<l j~::i.ai,fp. 
of ~~e Empire and the sovereign Im- j"'~ :Ji ~s. P · . .. 
pe:!!a~:m:~~ seri?US _fightU:gt*tJIFREsH HAL!BU'TI Creamery Butter. 
tween str1kers and pohce m Ch1cago, , ND 
several strikers have been killed. 1 -_\1 - Juat'"Re~elved, by :r~ere was a violent thunderstorm in 1 FRESH-CORNED TONGUES T . &t- M .. •'WINTE R, 
HBlifax yesterday. 1 per s. s. " BonaVisia.," f~om Montreal, 
Beaudroy ex-Mayor of 1\lontre.!l died I ·~ T • A CONSIGIDI.ENT OF 
on Saturday. Jas. V lntcombe's, ' 100 Tubs Ohotce Oanada 
jOS,li. .,. , • __!!• .. '"'." "" ·-~ : Cream eri~ · Butter. --..·-[SPECIAL TO THE COLO::O."'ST.] 
LO}o."DOX, June ~8. 
This morning when the libel case, 
· Field versus Labouchere. was going on, 
the Attorney General, on behalf of. Mr. 
Labouchere, withdrew the plea of jus-
~ificati6n and exp'ressed Mr. Labou- , 
cbere's regret for,publishing the article, 
and stated that be and Sir Henry James, 
Mr. Field's counsel, had agreed upon an 
amount that would be paid by Mr. Lo.-
boucluire, in satisfaction of costs, and 
asked the judge to discharge the jury. 
The Attorney General, on behalf of 
~r. Laboucbere and Sir Henry James, 
counsel for Mr. Field, and the jaage, all 
expressed ih Court their gratification at 
the honorable settlement. For several 
days llr. Labouchere's counsel has been 
wanting to have the case settled by his 
making·an apology and retraction. and 
n9t paying anything for costs. This 
Mr. Field's counsel and himself absolute-
ly refu~ea to accept. 
~,;:.:~ (WILL U aocl> CBEA..P.) r;~ . ~ ~ . ~~ 50 Boxes Choice New CHEESE, 
~~~ . ~ , J2.:i,fp. (Junemnko.J 
l?~ .'~~ Notice. ~ .; .. ···' 
,. 
~ 
Fl. C> "'U -::J:.1I E] 
J OF TilE 
LabradOr Mail Steamer, 1886 
---·--LABRADOR Steamer " Hercules'' to leave St. John's on 16th .Juh· call-
ing at Harbor Grace. thence to Coach-
man's Con'. Conch<'. . t. Anthony, 
Griguet. Blanc Sablan, Bonne Esper-
ance. and to usual ports of cnllj.n Straits 
to Battle Harbor. 
PROC'EEDI:\C X onnt. - From Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor. 'hip Harbor. 
Fra.ncis Hnr. Bight. Scrammy, quare 
Islands. Ycnison Island. Bolster's Rock. 
Punch Bowl. Batteaux. Domino, Indian 
Tickle, Grady, Pack' Harbor, and then 
direct to White Bears', Indian Harbor, 
BoNA YISTa, June:.! . Bake Applo Bight, Smoky Tickle, Brig 
Last Friday afternoon His Lordship, Harbor, Holton and Cape Harrison, 
B. ho 11.r D ld d R F b Ragged Islands, Mannock's Islands IS P .mac ona , an ev. at ers Turnavicklslands, ' ·Vinsor'sHarborand 
GENERAL POST OFFJCE. 
On and after this date, there will be 
a. F r ee Deliver-y of L etters and 
.Papers by Carriers, tbroughout the 
City limits. . 
Carriers are authorized to collect in-
.mfficiently paid ~.age aiid nothing 
further. · · 
Tho Public artJrequested to have their 
Correspondence, he~ft-er, addressed to 
~heir Street and Number, to facilitate 
:be delive!'Y; Box-holders f?hould 
haYe their Correspondence addressed to 
1.heir respective number. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Postmaster General. 
GE:"'ffiRAL POST 0FFI08, } 
June llth,I886. 12i. 
--
RAILWAY NOTICE. 
. 
TO·lx!OBROW, TUESDAY, June 29th, 
Carolan and Veitch, visited Ragged N nin. rTo this l~ter port only two 
Barbo , when~ the whole population trips \vill u0 madc. l Wiil bo sold, good on all Trains the 
turned out en ma-sse to receive His RETCR:\I:\0 Sot.:Tri-Callin~ at Cape ~arne and following day only. 
Excursion. ~Tickets 
Lordship ; arches of evergreens span- Harrigan, Hopedalel. Winsor s Harbor, A. SPECIAL TRAIN Will leave 
· th d f b ti d Turnavick Islands, 1lack, ·rawberry, t. John's at 2.30 p.m., for Holyrood 
nmg e roa , pro use un ng an Mannock's i slands,LongTicl...le, Roger's and intermediate Stations. Returning ~untless guns, but feebly voiced the Harbor, · AdnaYick, Raggecl Islands, dlll~ave there at G.15 p.m. and arri>e 
people's enthusiasm. The Bishop was Jigger Tickle, Capo Harric;on, Sloop Lt t. John's at .30 p.m. 
surprised and delighted at such a spon~ COve, Sleir,h. Tickle. Holt·•n, ~mily THOS. NOBLE, 
taoeous manifestation of the fervent 1 Harbor, " htt~ Bears, . mn!.:y Tlckl~. ~fi,:?i,fp. u('n. Ag~mt. 
faith of the people, and ba_vingthanked I :~!J~tt;~P~~g1~~~nfdfudi~rfs1in~~: -------..--- -----ui-
them returned to Catalina where a I Pack's Harbvr and in<lependc:lt, tho two ~ e 
sQmptuous repast was waiting the ' last places alterna.tQl:f. ~ .£ 
Bishop and clergy, on the hospitable LOng Ishul.d and South-eru: t Co,·o al~ , en 
board of Thomas McCormack Esq. ternfltely. ...,. (/) t· 
After dinner the Bishop and clergy left Grady. . . . ~ . d ~ ~ ~~ ~~ d:!*:;.!:;~;;m~ , ~r:~k'~~~~!f~~~y;··a~~!~d~~~ct~i:ar.) W_ .~ e ~ ~ 
~p =~n~d~~~h.attended l B~d~~0~r~e. ~-~ ~ ~ I. ] 
__ _ _ 1 Battean, each alterna.te trij). j S to 0 o 
0 ADVERTISING PATRONS Punch Bowl. o LL =: 
. . : -- ·1 Sc-al Island and Comfort Bigh t, alter- ~ 5 ~ 
'2\ Ba~. Pork, &:c •.•...•. • .. Jns.. llyncs l nately. ";j 
!MI..-tW ~ Route ................... :~ ad\'t Bolster's Rock. >. • ~ 
.Fnah Halibut & Tongues ........ Jas. VI.JlJoombe Voni!'\on Js lancl. 0 :: ~ 
Auction-Rolled &coD ......... . . J ohn T. Gillard T b II b S-i ;:IIIII 
s.Jt .. ........ ................ . .. S. March & Sou u ar ur. ::S :;..., 
__ AUptriON SALES. 
Snug Harbor. 0 :... 
D~dH~~~ ~ 
Triangle. ! c:.~ 
On WE.qNESDA Y next, 30th inst , at 11 o'clock, Scram my Bny. .....-:- ' 'g 
By JAMES HYNES, Ship Harbor, each alterua c trip. - '0 
Fishing Ship'~Harbor. ~ (AT HlS ROOMS, OPPOSITF: JOB BROS. k CO.) Francis IJarbOI' Bight. 
00 tube BUTl'ER. lO brls Heavy !less PORK. :; L\tile Hn.rbol'. 
brla Beer, 5 brls Heads, 25 Can:tda ChOC'SC, 5 bxs :Murray and Spc·tr H nrborF, al torn at<:· 
Dates, 20 bott!ee Confectionery, 30 bx.~ Soap 100 lv. and thence to battl0 Hnrbor. ' 
reamsWrappmg Pnper, 1 case Dry Ch:lods. 1 crat I ·The following trin · wi ll h 0 the sam<' Earthenware, 1 sack Cork8, 1 Feather Bed, 1 Plea- r :; • • • 
ture Boat; 8 bxs Whiting so bdls Fish nnd other except after the fir!'lt rounfl tr1p m Sep-
icles. ' j 28 tember tho stea.mE'r will not be required 
WITIIOVT nESERJ;#J to go north of .H~pedale ; but, on and 
__ . " after tho last tr1p 1n August. must calf 
On WEONESOA y NEXr, nL 12 0 ·ctocl:, a.t all Harbor b<'twcen Bat t<'aux and 
os TRE WHARF OF Battlo Harbor for herring fishery news. 
~ The steamer ' 'Plover" will ieave St. Jas Fox 8c Sons John·s on tbe 29tb July, and fortnight-
• ' ,ly during the performance of tho Lab-
10 TIEROES · rndor Service, and will make the usual 
~D(J1l£D BACON cnlls in the ~traits as follows, connect-n ing with the H Hercules" a t Bn.ttle Har-
J ' b 
• .., 
...... 
~ 
.,.., 
Jutt landod, ex. ·• Bonn vista or :-
,. JOil~ T. oiLLARD Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esperance, For- ··*~~~~. . '
.), · tcau Lance-a-Loup, Red Bay, Chatteau, <3!\ " ~. Auctioneer. Hen fey, Chimney Tickle, Cape Charles, " a- · • •• C&!22Zitw ~_-a;rt·tisct:tmts. 25 and Assizos Harbor. 
- - - .. GE~P.RAJ. POST 0Fll'IC&. I 
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership' St. J ohn's IStb June, l~~G. i j28•12i. NEWFOUNDLAND 
\JOTICE IS HEREBY orvEN that the Partner- Mount Pearl Dairy Depot R .1 11 ahip lateLY subsisting between WI, the undel'- . • a I way ligDed JOliN T. OlLL..UD and ALn&D 0. • ,--
SIQTU, under the l'lrm or "GILLA.at> & Sxrnr," The above will be opeued at. o. 112, t-.: : 
Lands~ 
has been diiiOlved by mutual con~~ent. All pe.r- W t Str t 
lOili having cWma ~tthe late firm wiU pre- a er P.e ., on 80,000 ACRES . 
eent the ~ame on or before the thirtieth June, Monday next, 28th inst., On the line between Salmon Cove and ='Q~~ ~ma~ .. ~~er:~e~; From 7- a.~. to 1 p.m., until further no· Tilton, now offered for sale to aolual 
FLOUR. FL,OUR. 
FOR SALE. ... 
I • 
The following choice Brands 
ed;ex "Polino," 
300 Brls Bijou · 
2 50 Brls. White Star, 
(JUNE INSPECTION.) 
ALSO, 
:o~ :Brls Selected NEW YORX SUPERS. jlfl.fr.tr 
A c~mforta.ble ;Dwelllilg Houso fer. S~e, 
Situate on Lime Xiln Hill, Suitable 
for a Working la!an. 
I a, , nut.hori.zcd to sell by Prh·ate Contrnct, aU the 
1·i~ht, tiUo u.ntl interest in aJJd to n now Dwelling 
llousc, situate on Lime Kiln llill. Prico-onty 
.C'ill, iC applied Cor immcdintt'ly. For Litle nnd 
otUl'r pnrliculnn1 11pply to 
J .•.• ~~ · 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate A ~en t. ----________;.,;._ 
·Newfoundland Railway. 
Summer Arrangement. 
_ _,., 
On arid after June 15th, at6 p.m., 
Trains will be run as follows, 
daily (Stmdays excepted): 
Ll•:we SL Jol1n's for Kelligrews G n.m. &: G.l!i p.m. 
•· " Harbor Grace 10 n.m. 
" Harbor Grace for St. John's 12.20 p.m. 
•· K;clligrews forSt.Jolm's7.35a.m. &!l.SOp.m 
Excursion Tickcta will be sold each Thursday 
from all regul11r Stations, good on all Train.~ tho 
same 1U1d following day only. 
On Thursdays UIC (),·ening Tmin from St. :John's 
will run to Holyrood : r eturning ";11 lea,·o there 
al S.f,S p.m. . 
On Sundays a Special Trnin willleavo St. J ohn's 
for Holyrood at 2.80 p.m.: retummg will arrive 
nt t. John's.at ,,0 p.m. 
For Rntes, Time-tables or rurther information, 
npply to StAtion A~ents bn the Line, or 
' Tnomas Noble, 
j II. <kn. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
~ere. 
Arter to-dny you can get Dinners o.t 
Castell~s Restaurant; 
E"ery dny from 1 to 3 p.m., nnd you will find ill 
wnysn 
To be Let. 
THE NEW OOTTA..G~ 
. __,. 
-O&New ~.~mld~~the ~ 
~tween Tooeiill and M&DDers R' iz ;, · ~-"" 
ty of J. T. !'lurpby. · .. ·, v • 
The Cottage is a modern one, beautituUJ: .situ- .) 
ntOO, with garden in !root and field behhid, ~ 
was built in the spring of 188G. ~ 
Will be let Cor t.bo summer montba or lor a term 
of yeaTS. • • • 
Further J)(lrliculara may be bod on application 
to J. T. MURPHY, Water Street, oppOsite Job's 
Bridge, or to 
E. P. ORRJ , 
j l4,Si,m,th,sat,fp. ' So1Icitor. 
ADELAIDE CO~A~B. 
That, beautifully situated residence, 
on the South Side of St. John's, known 
as ADELAIDE COTTAGE wiih 
Coach House and Stable attach;!_ tateiy 
in the occupancy of CAPTAIN-'PiliiZ. 
'Vill be let for one or more years. Rent 
moderate and possession given im-
mediately. 
For further particulars apply to 
C.\ PTAI::-." PEREZ, or to 
jlG. 
E. P. MORRIS, 
Solicitor. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
Change of Day for Sailing of Coastal 
Steamers. f 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
It is well for parties residing out or town rot~ . ·: ~ --
Swnmer, to call and aec our BIU or Fftn:.. - "" · o-mo ng the ~ eas~ of 88 . 
.u.so ~ Peter and Paul the CoLONIST wtU not be 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, published. ... ....... , _ 
Constantly ol1 hnnd. .Hundreds of trouters are preparing t~ 
go out by train to-morro,v. 
TERRA NOV a RESTAURANT, The Postal Carriers appeared in their j~l.tm.fp. 102 & 103, Wnter Street. 
new uniforms to-day. 
Card. There was no fish got a?Petty Harbor 
this morning either l>y jiggers, bait or 
traps. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
Oflire: e~ICo~1DE.VI • .f DUILDIJfG8, four hours was 70 .• the lowest 5}. 
m:t.""'i.~ul DUCKWORTU STRE'E'l'. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
.BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
FOU R 
FOR SALE, 
TENEMENTS, 
. ~it· J. • tcd in Coady's Lane. Houses a ro 
• 1tll lt nn leased property. with a perpo-
'lill · 'newal overy thirty years. Houses 
m• :11 good condition, and will be sold 
··h··ap. 
} • · tt- rn,s apply to 
E. P . JIORRIS, 
.:_: •t,:. •• "at&ltl,fp. · licitor . Duckworth .'lrcct. 
C. KE! CAKE! CAKE! 
l' J ll!: SUBSCRIBER offers to the 
.2ra0G CAKE at wholesale prices, 
~c.1 · 1 : I to any imported and at a 
cheaper rate. . 
I. I BERAL DISCOUNT . 
.J. B. & G. AYRE. 
!mer.) 
By '\V. & G. RENDELL. 
P(•r B. '-'. '' CMpian" nnd "Carthaginian.'' 
300 Cans Best Quality 
LONDON WHITE LEAD, 
50 Cans Best 
WHITE ZINC PAINT. j19,4i. 
-------------------------
" COLONIST " PRINTING! PUBLISHING 
COUP ANY . 
The 'l\'fonthly .Meeting of the Directors 
of tho "COLONIST" PRINTING AND POB--
LlsRlNO COMPANY, will bo held this 
MONDAY EVENING, at 8 o'olock, at 
their office, No. 1, King's Beaoh. 
j26,2i. 
T. M. MURPHY, 
Secretary. 
-AT--
J., J •• L FURLONC'S. 
A meeting is ca.lied for to-bight in the 
Total Abstinence Hall to make arrange-
ments for the annual regatto.. 
A boat loaded with fresh caplin is dis- 1 
ch:1rging at Messrs. Goodridge's wharf. 
he came from Ferry land and is S(ljling 
cargo at Sl per cartload. ; 
Captain' K olson, of the " Ocean Gem,.,, 
belonging to S . .March & Sons arrived 
hero last night with 400 qtls. fish. Sho 
is the first banker in for the season fhat 
took her catch on caplin bait Captain 
Nelson reports that on the t inward 
he saw the brig- Dovre, of Arrandale, 
30 days from Brtstol to Dalhousie, Bay 
Chaleur. She reports all well. Tho 
Captain report. squid plentiful on tho 
BMkR. 
The steamer "Plover" arrived bet e 
from the northward yesterday after .. 
noon. She reports no fish:at:an points 
but Exploits and Greenspond ; at these 
places small boats get about one quintal 
daily. At Tilt Cove the ship met Mr. 
Bendel's steam launch from Battlo 
Harbor, from whose crew she asce$i~ 
cd that there was fish at·Baulo Haft>o 
md tho "Plover" reports having me 
an Island- vessel which came through 
tho Straits of Belle Isle with a load of 
produce for Hf\rring K eck, this latter 
vessel brings good reports of fish from 
the Newfoundland side of the Straits. 
The following is a list of the "Plover's" 
passengerS. Tilt Cove- Mr. Grey. 
Little Bay-Mrs. DeLouobrey, Miss Me~ 
Lean .Mr. Benson. Leading Tiokle-
Mr. 1. W. Phillips. Twillingate-Mrs. 
Ray, J. B. Tobin, Fogo-Miss Winter. 
Miss Hodge, Mr. Laraoy. · Gt'~enspond 
-Mrs. Humphries, Dr. White. Bona-
vista - Mr. Rowsell. CaWi.na.- Mrtt. 
Gould,"": Miss:-·Gould,'~Miss ~, Keough. 
Trinity- Rev. William Kerby, Rev. A. 
Walker Mr. Webber. 
~.eaths. 
aut.borUea to reoet•e the llllme. ttC£', for the sale of settlers, on liberal termP. • 
AI witnaa (Si;:!J~· ~~c. c;,y C:J.L.:R.1r.e· Milk. Cream, Fresh Butter, Yegetables, &c. Apply to JOHN B~TLETT 0 Just received, per steamer, sr:veral cases 
Witn•- (SI~ed-> A. o. smTa. JOHN sTuDbv, 'I:I.ABctms. ~vdiLALpZ~Et,Hrlgua. New Fashiouable.ielt~ Hats, 
Nrcoo~Last evening, WUUam,[eMelt)loD of 
Jumee and Elia.betb Nicbobl, .pd 1 ~ 
Funernl'to-morrow, 1\aM!ay, at 2.80o'cl~, f~ 
ber late retJdunt.:~, .tl•y .... ·ard'll ~ ,·~oue ; frlacll 
and acaualntuC8 ~ reeptCtta111 .Ill~ to a~ ,) Jwo. Ooalt~.ca. ltounr Pearl. or to 6 ... 
m,tp. jae,eJ. ,. i 1 jt818m. ' Otatnl Klll.,.r, et John'•· jt5,81,rp. 
. I· }1 
• 
tend.. r . ' ' . ' ' 
l 
• • 
• • l 
J 
.. 
-.. 
{g;ot~cspotul cttc.c. 
-- --·---
NEED at POLITICAL ORGANIZATION. 
• (To the Editor· of the Colonist.) 
Sm,-Having read your definition of 
true Liberalism, as well as your re-
marks on tho probability of reviving n. 
sound state of public opin ion [on politi-
cal hlrairs in this Colony. It occurred 
t o me that to attain the end desired, 
organization is necessary. The press 
may denounce, in the !)trongest terms, 
~he wholesale fraud and imbecility of the 
tho present Government; individuals 
may pour forth torrents of just indig-
nation at their want of consistency, but 
it is all thrown away unless there is a 
combined effort on the part of the peo-
ple to rectify this state of things. The 
present set of incumbent obtained office 
by deceit and by disfranchising half the 
district:; in tho Island, and they mean 
to hold on to the loaves and} fi·shcs as 
long a.s 'possible, although they know 
there is not a constituency in th<.' coun-
try would re-elect one of them now. 
They caro nothing for the rights and 
liberties of an outraged people, they 
' are dead to all ~ense of hone ty and 
common decency, everything, in fact. 
C'xcept self-interes t. place and pay. 
Therefore I would suggest the pro-
priety ofjorming a Liberal Association. 
with branches in e ,·ery dist rict, em-
bracing all denominations intC'rested in 
the advancement of our common coun-
try. uch a combination would be a 
check Otl the time-serving and place-
hunting poli t icians who, under the pre-
"ent systcm,'appoint themseh·e . th<'n 
appoint a committe to procure thr ir 
election. Once elected they are inde-
pendent of tl,1c constituency they pre· 
tend to represent and ncn'r think o( 
giving no account of their a cts iu the 
Assembly. A reformation of this kind 
may take som\! time, Lut I believe it 
wollld be successful if taken in hand by 
men• liko' Messrs. Bond and Emerson, 
'~ho seem ~he most independent m em-
bers of tgo present H ouse of Assembly . 
\'ours, &c., 
ONE O.b' THE PEOPLE. 
IUPRESSIVE CEREMONY AT VILLA 
NOVA. 
(From our Topsail Correspondent.) 
On Thursday last, the.~·first Corpus 
Christi procession that ever took place 
in the Topsail District, wlt.S held at St. 
Thomas's Home, Villa Nova. Though 
the time for the ceremony was set do.,vn 
at 4.30, yet from an early hour in the 
afternoon, the good people from the ex-
treme ends of the parish-from St. 
Ann's to Lance CoYe, came in num-
bers to the beautiful grou•ds surround-
ing Villa Nova. One would hSJ.rdly 
recognize the site of the old hotel, in 
the magnificent group of buildings that 
now stand in its stead. The beautiful 
c~:{' e large, airy schooll rooms, the 
aPacio dormitories, refectory, play-
halls ·. are a standing monument of 
t}{e animity and munificence of 
hia Lordship Dr. Power-who is, patron 
ofthe Institution and one of its greatest 
and most constant beQefactors-to the 
zeal ¥1d executive a'>ility of Father 
Morris, its guiuditm, ' and to the faith 
and chanty of the go• !d people of all 
denominations who llssisted in the 
noble work of raising 4 L home for the 
orphan boys of Newfo~pdland. At 4-.30 
sharp, the procession, headed by a cru-
cifix, emerged from the little Chapel 
then foll9wed by between sixty and 
sevfjnty of the boys belonging to the 
hor:(le, looking clean, neat and well-
cared for, carrying appropriate ban-
ners ; next in order came the little girls 
from Kelligre"''S, Topsail and Yilla 
Nova schools, tastily dressed in white 
and carrying banners and flowers ; 
then the altar boys from Kelligre ws 
and Topsail, then a choir of orphan 
boys carrying tapers and chanting the 
litanies, then his Lordship bearing the 
Saorod Host, supported by Father 
Morrit~, undor a canopy carried by four 
of tho principal residents of the parish, 
followed by a largo concourse of people 
from the surrounding localities and the 
city. .As it mo\"ed slowly, the choir 
chanting, through tho smiling mea-
dows, tl.o sylvan ambulatories and 
open glades, to the place of Benediction, 
)t ]n'e8ented a picturesqu~ness - a 
solemnity unsurpassed, unrivalled out-
side of sunny Italy. Tho firs t altar 
was. erected on an eminence, under 
~bo friendly shade of a giganti(! silver 
birch, >Vhoso tapering limbs-11p.turc's 
Corinthian pillars-and profusP foliago 
tr>d out in bold r~Jjef ' 1 from f~...- r~!~ 
• 
T H E ·c 0 L 0 N IS T . 
scene of the azure vaults," intorcepting KEROSENE OIL-CASKS A.ND HALF CASKS. 
the sun's rays from tho processionists, FOR--SAL- E 
a nd lending a natural beauty to the By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. , 
scene, that any art would unequal. C k t 
Tho a nctuary was in a large semi- 1~3 H~fB Casks f KEROSENE OIL. 
circle a lcove, formed by choice ove_!'- To arrive ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. 
greens, decorated with a profusion of j23. 
seasonable flowers and ferns, gathered -rn~:;;~~;;;~m;;--;;;~;;;;:;w::-
by the orphan boys, while a Jorge open -.... - ., 
meadow formed a natural auditorium. (Formerly AtJautic Hotel,) 
I;.Iere, then, while the .prayers of the Water Street, St. John's, Nftd. 
pious and simple worshippers, blending 
with the plaintive Tantum Ergo of the 
orphans and the mus ic of the fea-
thered ·warblers, mingled with the 
incense ascending to Reas<'n t he 
nssembled people took part in one 
of tbe g reatest mysteries, dear to the 
'atholic heart- the Hcuedictiou of the 
Mns. McOuTu, thnnkful for t.be patronage ex-
tended to her in tho past, respoctfully intimates 
to her friends nnd the public genernlly,.that she 
luL'l rcmon.'<i from her Conner residence, and. ho.s 
lensed tho centrnl nnd commodious pl'\!mises for-
merly known o.s the AUantio Hot('! , near the 
Custom IIousc, ,y nt~ Street. 
The •• TR&llO:O.,. HOTEL" or·ill be opened on and 
nftcr MO~DAY, June 21st, for tho nccommodn-
tion of 
Most Holy Sacrament. It wns a mag- PEB:MANENT.&TRANSIENTBOABDERS. 
nificcnt sight, and mm;t have been most Hhc hopes by a.ttcntion to t~ comfort of her gucstil 
to nwnt n ~n~inunnco of the ~tronngc .or the imprcssiYe to those present, even thos<' puhlic. whtch lB rcspeclfully sohClted. JlO,lm. 
who couldn't, understand tbe plenitude -
of faith tbut prompted the dcv-., t.ion. The C~.A.::EI. -:J:W S • 
B nediction being o,·er. tho procession. 
proceeded by cross-beare r and acolytes, 
enlivened by the Litanies of tl11• orphans 
and th mu:-; ic 'of the bird , wound its 
way slowly o ,·<>r a gently sloping 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coaat of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
to August, 1885. 
meado w into a s hady glen where th<' Xt•wfountllnud l.sland-2 large sbect.s. t. Gene-
d 1 J l ,·ivc Bay to Orange Bay aud Slrait.s of Bello Sl'COn a lar was ~et up. e re one h.lt'. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. Xotro Druno&y 
,..-ould suppost'. from the bea t.ty of the - with plan.'!. ttc. 0T:lllge Bny to Gnnder Bay-
l)lace, tllat natur<' had Ul'Cn J reparing !nrludins:; ~otre Dame and White Bays. h!;lngc Island Tickle, Fogo llnrbor, Hare Bny, Seldom-
to do humagt' to ·· S atur0·s Or·d. ·· Thf" conH ... Dv. &c. Gandee &y to Cape Bonavistn. 
b · tl · d u d Cap<' 'Donn vista to Bay Bulls, incluuing Trinit.y glen, S ut Ill on n ee Sl es Y CllS<' nn11 Conception Dnys. Bay Dulls to Plncentin. 
and \'ariegated foliage. fo rming a Plnccntb to Durin Harbor. Burin Hnrbor to 
··Jiving tCJU})lc, ·' .cciled b)· the brilliant. J),•,·il Dny. 1\liq_uelon bland11 nnd Fortune Bay. l)c,·illhr to Knife Bay. Knife Bay to Capo .An-
unsullied do;.ne of Heaven. car .1ctted by ~uille. LnPoiJo Bay .. Burgro lslandt~. Codro.' 
naturu's chdicest, softest and most fra- Ho:ltl to Cowhend Hcrbor. Cowhl'MI flnrbor to St. (i<'novivo Bay-with Cnnndn nnd LnlJrn.dor grant mo~se=-. the air redolent with th<' t'oru.t. 
pe rfume of the opening luds and LA B R A D 0 R, 
llowCrS. anu ali\·(.' with the IOSannaR & c . 
ON SALE, 
P .. AN & SIIS; 
AT THEm STORES, 178 & 180, WATERSTREET, 
A fine a~d choico assortment of this Season's 
T .E A S , . 
Highly recommended for family use, and selling at prices to suit every customer. 
--ALSO--
A large and well-~sorted stock of _ 
l?rovision.s db c;.rocer:~:es. ·: 
Comprising eYery artjcle in these lines. Special attention given t6 Re5tdail ~:fb· JOWLS-(choice)-4d. per lb. Beautiful CORN BEEF-(Packet)-. • pe . · 
They would here beg to call the attention of those fond of smokmg to the1r 
p D ' ~ .... ,.. ....... , 
Of the most popular Brands, viz.: "Noisy Boys" and "Fcrrior," &c., ~e. 
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
j:.!!). 
s = ( • ~-Mia 
-AT- . 
B. & T I MIJGII.ELL''S, 
50 Tubs CHOICE NEW 
BUTTBB, 
(SELLING CHEAP) 
- ~ 
I 
of nature's songsters. Oh ~ ;t was a 
fitting and appropriate temple in which 
to do homage to the ~lust High. After 
the B nediction the procession rl't raced 
lludron Bny nnJ Strait. Lnbrndor- with pll\1\8 
com•ctc.l, 1 $4. Sandwhich Bny to ~ain-in· 
dudin~ Unmiltou Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale llnrbor. Aillic &y. ~. Cape!Chnrles to 
SanJwich Day- with plans o! harbonl. Curlew 
Jlarhor nnd approaches. lndia.n Tickle. Occasi- A 
onnl IJnrlJor, &:c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Hun. St. Lewis Sound nnd Inlet, &c. its way o,·cr t ht' little hill s id1•. past the 
silver· birches, through tht> syh·an 
shades and s miling meauows. back to jt9. 
the little chap '1. H ere was he ld the 
third Br nediction, and tl).ough t ho altar 
-GARDEN CHAIRS. I 
.. -~ F~'v Very Nice GARDEN CHAIRS-Just opened-
and sanctunry W\!r<' tastily dl'coratcd, 
yet the unceilc<i and ~nfinishetl interior, 
contrasted strongly with ar11i lacked 
the beauty of the natural temp les. But 
·.f.'u.tho r l\Iorris, who has gr ea faith in 
Him who has so abundantly bh'ssed his 
labors here to fore, aud in the g l'nerosity 
and goodness of nis numerou benefac-
tors, assured your correspond ~nt, that 
before very long, the little ch,1pel will 
be thoroughly completed. After the 
Benediction \vas ovor, His Lo1·d.ship in 
his usual grand and impressive manner, 
addressed the as ambled peol'le from 
the chapel steps. In the course of his 
remarks he paid a \velltmerited compli-
ment to the zeal and fndomitaulc ener-
gy of Father Morris in the cause of his 
little orphans, and to the kindness and 
goodness of the benefactors of the insti-
J. F. Chisholm. 
------ - ---------
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ON SALE BY 
RICHARD HARVEY, 
1.000 Pnin~ 'OR ETS-ls. 3d. to lfirl. per p.'Lir. 
Fnncr Dr.-sa Goods. 
JOE LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Ladies' and Childrcn·s Hoisery. Mens' Shoee-
7s. Gd. to 169. 6d. per pair. l1cns' Merino Shirts 
nnd DmweTS. Mens' Felt lbt8. Men'l' CoHan 
and TiC6. Mens' Cloth and Merino Sock!'. 
j5. 
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Mat1Utacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5J WATER STREET, 
O rer O'.'l:ara's Drt«g Stor~, 
.¥IUs ·If ¥1tclchfson, anadinn Woolens, 
H. E . Hounstll , L td., Lines and Twinct~. 
tution, he also gave a glowing account or AMPLF.S to select from at lbo nh<We RoomJL 
of a kindred institution, that he had D\29----------------
visited on hi late journey, coming Bnt'ld.er"s' Supply St-nre. through New York. The people hung .u 
with rapture on overy word that fell 
from his lips, and appeared to be sorry 
when be bad finished speal."ing. To us 
people who are unaccustomed to the 
pomp and · grandeur of similar proces-
sions in the c ity, it was an occasion 
most impressive, the effects of which 
'vere most salutary and never to be for-
gotten. .. 
------ "~"------FUN, WIT, AND HUMOE. 
BOYCOTT. 
Boycott the sys tematic frn.ud who lives 
by logal knavery , the ba bblit;g brag-
gart bubbling o'er with fair, Hctitious 
bravery, the bulbous-headed h igot in 
hig int<>llectunl bravery: 
Good Knights ! 
Aocl, Mr: PowdeJly, boycott thl·se men 
forever ! ~ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
Roofing 
(CHEA P .) . ' 
jut2. William Campbell 
-- --·-------NOW QFFER,ED, AT 
Suitable for t he Sea. ·on. •· 
Newfo1mdland Furniture & 1\loulding Co. 
., C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBA·LD. 
jl!l 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LONDON, t 
By J. J. O'Reilly, 
290 Water St~~t and 43 & 45, King's Ro.d, 
' T!fe U nderment ioned Articles : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON. BELFAST irAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES~ CHOW-
CHO\V ~ARDINES-ilb. & ..\ lb. Tins. CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-m 12lb. & 
· 14lb.' boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cakes. . 
.A.ssorted Con.fectio:n.erv, 
JAMS- llb. & 'ilb. Tins-Jugs & Crocl.::s . Bfown & P~lson s CORN FLO'O'"R-
14-lb. boxes, tlb. & ~lb. pack ets, CREAM 'IARTAR- db .. boxc , loz. packets, 
BRE ~D SODA- 'ilb. boxes, loz. packets, BREAD SODA. m kegs- lcwt. each, 
BAKING POWDERS-~ gross boxes, loz. packets, EGG . POvVD~R-t ~oss 
boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPiqCA- m 7lb. t~~t~ 
in 7lb.)& Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER.-in tlb. &: !lb. hns! ·wHITE '~G-. ?lb 
7lb tins GINGER-in J.!lb tins, PIMENTO- m Hlb. tms, NUT~ m . · pa~cels 'MUSTARD- in !Jlu.' kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD-in tlb. ti~i&S~ 
BLA.Ci:LEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLIStl, 
LIQUID-small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-!cwt. cases, BL'!JE- I 
in 'ilb. boxes, toz. balls, LD!E JOICE-in cases, RASPB~~ORNDY S~~~bEtoi-~ . 
quart bottles. LEMON SY}tUP- pint & quart bottles, ALw. r , 
& " ' ALNt'TS. SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)- llb. & 4-lb. boxes, SWEET;-oiL-
juJ. in bottles & flasks. 
Card.. SIGN OF 'rHE SHOVEL. 
. ---- . ~ 
Roper tc. Smith, A general lit~e of HOUSEKEEPER'S REQUISITE to bo found nt · 
At Woods' Hardwar~, CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. 
u,- Undertaking &: Jobbing, Specinlties.AD ju23. 193, WATER STR~ET. 
jul , lm. ON SALE, 
OYSTERS .. ·.·····.:. OYSTERS. 11 c~lTiA~-~~a~~~~IER, - AT - 2 Do - second hand. 
. S'S Bes'iaUPaB'&. 13 COD BAGS- nearly new. : 
fortnight throughout the 1 HERRING SEINE-35 x 7o-nearly Fresh every new . 
Season. 1 TRAP SKIFF-2.J.ft. long, Gft. wide. 
J L. ROSS. 20 DORY ANCHORS. 
• j2=S·~-------------------------.-may14. 
uKniiJht!_ Hom·e." FOR SALE BY THOMAS BURRIDG-E. Boycott the loud l ing uist loon w!10 loves 
the polly y llable; boycott a ll bot· s 
and r hill them out, if haply . hey arc 
chilla bh:, boycott and kil the ~:nglish 
dude, if he be only killable: 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
• - · .-..~ Hnving loo.aed this well-kno·wn E8tnblwunent., 300 Parrs Mens' aoots, will onandatterJUYlBt,bepreparOdtoentertain 
COOD BRICK, 
For 50s. per M. • 
Good Knights ! 
And, l\Ir. Powderly, boycott th r•se men 
forever. 
Boycott tho loud-mouthed rlcn1agoguo 
who " loves the hone t yocman," 
would '·fight, and bleed, an(l die" for 
him, iron-hearted Roman. but who 
within his inmost soul, is his s inceres} 
foeman : 
Good Knights ~ 
And, ¥r. Powderly, Loycott th•!se m en 
• foro~er I 
Boycott all cranks of every ki rtd, the 
wild, long-haired mons trosiey, anq 
m en who treat the worJrl witl g race 
their own wives vith reroc: ty, and 
shallow men of pauper bra~ns and 
millionaire verbos.tty· : 
Good Knights r 
Aoci Mr. Powrlerly. bon·!'tt t}t tse ~en 
!- '" fnhwer!._ 'firlEits. ' ' 
·~ ·~' l • 
at us. per pair, PERKAN!lN'l' I; TBANBIENT BOARDERS, 
CASH DOWN ON TBR NAU... at reaeouabl~ ntea. 1 • 
100 Pairs Lonu Wellington, By ~w attention t.o the ~I.!IIUJd oomlorte 
9 of hia OutMUI, he bopee to Uiako the hoo.se a 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, "noD'' ln every aen.ee of fhe word, and to oom-
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, mnnd'a liberal ahare or patronage. 
mnde of the very best materials-worth Its. a pair. a'!!p!l2~,~8m~. --------=---=--~:::-:::----
See -::J:Ih.e,...,.,. Br JUST RECEIVED 
may21. A t'ew copios of the inteneely interesting Book, 
~ ---ooU~·---
HATS· AND BONNETS. ''THE. DARK .CITY," 
Just reooivod, per llte.'lDJer "CaspiAn, • 
A .few London made 
Also, a Job Line Ladies' 
B~AO! AND COLOBID. S'l'BA W RATSt 
which will be told at a '"et'Y low price. 
jl7. 
MrR. R.- FENNELL, · 
186, Puc~ ~wth ~£ 
• • 
-oa-
11 Customs of the Cockneys:'· 
(BY L.JWin>U BJOW.ltD60l'f.) • 
PRICE ..•. t • • ••.••••.•••. ...•• 1!0 CENTS. 
· Alao-more coplee of 
"JONA'l:HAN'S HOME." 
Price . . .... . .... . .... 26 cents. • 
......,vi'~ .,.... ,. 
J. F .· Chts)lolJll. 
· . 
s~.A. -rse .. , 
(All sizes.) And · 
PLA.STERINC HAIR. 
jO,Si,Sw. 
Apply a.t Railway Vfharf. 
FRoM LONDON ROAD POND .. 
SHIPS' STORES SUPPLIED. 
r Jun~ 4, 
I 
THOMAS ~EN, 
O&rbonear, 
I 
c · 
. . 
... J 
I . .. 
THE C 0 L ·O' N I 8 T. 
. 
' 
• 
CHAPTER V. 1.'HE DOMINION SAFETY·FUND JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT . 
~~f:m~~~lY~~~~:,~:~· Jr I . N L A Y ' IJ, "'"org. ~~~~:::-:.-- SLEAJ"ORD'S. 1. n. j)- B y S T 0 R M I t is not papa who comes rushing to v 11. J.\. .a.\. 1 JJ ' the rescue but i t is a man who stoops 
and p icks i1er up-a young man with a 
g ipsy f:-tce, a gun over his shoulder, aud 1-'ULL DOJJINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
n o w LITTLE OLoa OETS LOST. two or t hree y elping dogs at his heels. N O CLAIMS ·uNP4,ID. 
CHAPTER IY.- (Continued.) 
1 · Ob! please, please don't bite mo! I ' \ Vhat tho dickens is the row?' he , 
' · ~on;tmean a nyhan\l. Iam only lost, a sks, ·Hold u p littlo"un. Good G-! AllPolloiesindisputableafterthreeye~rs. 
and fell do 'vn here !' A great sob. ' I she's dead !' Tho svstcm is cndOJSed by tho Wghcat lnsurnnco 
am Olga Ventnor, and I want to go It looks like it. Bho lies across his :111thoriiic:. on the American Continent, as entirely 
. aff'. Insurance effected nt l eJs than halrthe home-oh I I want to go horne ! I arm a limp and inert li ttle fom1 all ,~1 dtaq;cd in fln;klass ofticcs with equal sccu· 
She break.s do. wn in a. g reat .passion of whi;c dra}lt·ry, blonda cu1.·t::..·. and pale , ri t\· . Pn•miums p.'\id ye:u-ly or quarterly, as tlc-
b h b b f o r~·d hy tht> Policy·holdcn:. flO s. T e tmptsh-lookmg c tld e ore s till fact'. The lllOlHl i:i n smg n ow the President: 
her brcai..'"S into a discordant. jeering I big white t=.hicld of tho J nly 11ight, and LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
laugh. he take o ff the crnslled L L·ghu rn hat Sccrot.ru·y: 
'She wants to go h ome ! Oh, she the better to b'eholcl his prize. CHARLES Cl}MPBELL. 
wants to go homo! Oh! please some- · Ry thunder:· he exclaim·; aloud, its Medic.'ll Ad,'iser· 
bod d k 1 · 1 d I K. :\lAcKENZIE. :\I.D. y come a n ta ·e t us young a Y the littlo \ · C'ntnor. 1l'hc I it t c great Agt>nt for Newfoundland: 
home! Look at h er ! Ain't she putty : lady, the little !tt'ircss. ~·~ow, then. OLIPHANT FRASER 
with her old white dress. aud muddy 1 her 'sa go. and uo mi~takt'.. ~:;. ___ • _ 
shoes, and shiny beads. Say, you! give H e s tand:'( at a It·~~ . uttt'rl~ surpri..;cd. 11GH SCHOOL fOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
m o them beads this very minute, or 1"11 · Sh , ha~ bet:' tt a..; a small "ul!ana in th<' 
snatch em off your neck.'" 0 y 1•s of a ll Brightt.J rook: e \'f' ryonl' 
With rapid, trembling finge rs, tho I knows he r : and to find ht :· like thi:.;, 
c hild unfB.:Stens tho necklace. aud holds U(' ad to al l S"<'lltin:;. nntrdt!rctl. iL may 
it out to her tormentor. lJt•. appal.~ him. 
'\Vhat business llase you, y ou stuck- ·She wasn't dead a minut . ago: !'he 
--~· .. --
p R 0 S P E C .T US . 
,'\ '\ 1hr 1s t Jt;LY nt•xt. (D.\'.) the Sullt.cril>cr pr(I-V I'll"('" 1" establish n ~ries pf ClUSS('S in the.!n· 
j:!2. 
NEW STOCK G LOV E S. 
NEW STOCK FLUSHES 
NEvV STOCK SATINS 
NE\ V STOCK SILKS. 
NE\ V STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS. · 
ALL MAR:(CED AT.~OlVEST PRICES . :.> 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street. 
~ ... ,. -
--------" 
, up li ttle )\eacock ?' continues tho imp, was scrccclling for her vapa like a g ood 
/ wrenching, savagely, the costiy trin- ·un. Perhap.; she ain't dead y et. ~laybo 
'-- kcts asunder, ·with hair down to your she's faint NI or that , fright ned at 
waist, yellow hair too. tho color of your something. Dott"t ~<'em to b · anybody 
beads, a nd all in nasty ringlets! b; h ero to frighten her nuthe r. \Vondet 
lordy! we think ourselves handsome, what's gonl.! wreng with tltc Fren cb 
don 't we I And embroidery and lace on ma'am clio ? \Veil, rll tote h~r to tho 
our frocks. and pink, and blue, and hou <'. anyhow : if sh<''!' ali \'(' at all, the 
l•'rt"lts of thl' voung .b-enllemcn of the ( aty 
, ho f•1rm the three" Literary Associations-Acadc-
min, ::Uctropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tl~e coui"8C. of 
~tndil'!l will comprise the Greek,. Lntm. S 1_>antsh 
111cl Jtnlian Languages. GenernlSctencc. Logtc nnd )[cl4physics, En~lish·~mposition, Philolo~. Rh -
t~ric rut~ Elocution. 
rvr Sple ndid facilities:ror moYing mul lifting h eavy blocks of 
rtnilihCd Stone. ~ 
white buttoned boots. with ribbon bows! gals'! I fetch l;er t·onnd. 
Cla."-M'il will be attended nt aU hours, from 7 n.m. 
1u 10 p.m .. nnd .on nil days except Sa~rd~\"!1. TIIC' 
facilitY for nlh.•aulnncc afforded by thas wade rung~ 
,.f tin1o to thOb<l engaged during n ln.rgo ~,X>rtion of 
1 lw day either in commercial pursuiU; or 111 prufcs· 
... ion::LI t.lndi('S. is quite obYious. 
F~1ch E"la",; will l'OOSiFt of not more thnn t~n 
-,uulcnt!<. in ord('r 1hnt the lnrgcst nmount or nt-
l<'nl.lon mny ho accorded its members. The dum· 
ti.nn of an\' Cln&l will not ('XC<'C() two hours t•:tch I' ve seen you. And a French son ·ant li e swing{her rnnntl a !:; h e might a tlav. · 
i'.•r111s-£~ lOs. cy., per !illlll'tcr. payahlc in nil 
'.1.-!';:1 in tllh':IOC~. . 
.John F. l\for1·is. 
gal to wdit upon us, in a white cap and kitten on~r Ills :-.hvuldcr. J[(• is a long-
apron! And a kerrid~ to ride in ! And limbed. brown-skintle<l young fe llow of 
white feathers in our hats, and kid twenty, whis tles to hi~ dogs and starts Jlt.i. 
g loves, and silk stocken's. We're a 0 ,·cr th<' star·lit fields at a s winging ---.-
great lady, wo a rc, till we get lo tin pace. All the way he whistle . . all the ~~[ lJD- r. ~~ ! ~ 
the woods, and then we can't do nothin' way his kccu black <' ' ·es k eep a. bright j _ (S • 
__ _... , .. - -
··~~ 
Jerseys, Frillings, Co,lars • 
·- -· ... -.... ---
FBBW, 
191, 
,. 
'· 
191 WATER STREET, 
Has just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
but sit do\vn and blubber like a great took.ont for any <'11<'. that may be in 
calf! Why. you little d<',·il !"she tak es hiding. Xn on · ~ec•m:- tu h<' flH" he 
a s tep nearer , and he r tone and look reaches lljs d estination. a solitary red 
g row forocious. ·do you know thai I farm house standing among som e arid. 
hateJ·ou,. that I would like to t ramp on looking m('adows. .:\. fi old of corn at 
you; that I spit at you!' which she does, or.e side looks, in tho hine of tho m oon. 
'that I w9U.ld like to pull out every one like a goblin play-ground. but tho house 
of them l<>pg curls by t he roots ! And itself seems cheery enough. :\Iany 
I'll do it, too, before I let you go: tight. twi nkle nlong its low fr<'nt, and 
SEASON 1886. (Han'dsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
CO~LllENCING JUKE lst. FRILLINGS, LAOES, LADlES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, G LOVES, &c., 
__ _... , .. _ _ All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. . 
Parties requiring ICE during. the Sun:- And tho " 'hole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
mer months wtll plea.so lea,·o th01r. fashion are now reduced to mere Noltr~AL PRICEs to clear t h em oui, 
names to Mess rs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 'all d th B · · 
The child is deadly white . deadly tho li,·ely strains of a fiddle g reet him 
or lower premises, or at the Brewery Be euro to c an see e a rga m s. 
office. ~ N oto the address. 
still, \vith fear. be does not speak nor as h o opens tho door. TERMS-30s. PER SEASON. Deli"Vered every morning (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of 7 and !l. 
E . W. BENNETT & Co., 
•ta.l m. Riverhead Brewery. 
move, cry out or turn to run-som e ter- The interior is a rcmarkablo one 
rible facination h olds her th ere breath- enough. The room is long and low, the 
less and~~bound. ceiling qui~ black wiU1 smoke, as are 
' WhatbfiSfness ha~e you,' cries the also the walls ; the broad floor a. trifle T h s I j L f 
creature, with ever-increasing forocity, blacker, if possible. than eith er; tho 1 0 e 0 I U 0 r e 
1 
'with curls, and silk dresses, and gold furniture, some yellow wooden chairs, rhe XEW IIOUSE on Lc1farcbnnl Rond. the 
beads, and servants, and kerridges, two deal tables, a wooden F>fa., and a property of tho ~lte Mn. JAl!F.S A. &orr. 
while your betters are tramping about cupboard well-stocked with coarse blue 'The House is n modern on~. beautifully situntetl 
barefoot, and beat and abused, and delf. It is, in fact, a farm-hou. e kit- ·mrl \Yell furnishett, throughout. There is a ~ood 
t d ~ y · be .trply of Pur . 'pnn~J Wa~r upon the prcm~Se~, s arve . ou am't no tter nor me ! chen, and in the \vide fire place, de- .Fmc Oartlcn. Stables Conch·hous<'S & OuthouS<'S 
You ain't so good, for you're a coward, spite the warmth of the night, o. fire is ·' the r~nr or Ute HoUS<'. • 
THE R.\SElrE~'T F'LAT CO~'T.\J~s-Kitehcn, L'dlnr. and a cry-baby, and a little ~ool. And burning. Over it hangs a largo pot, in ud Veget.nbto Cellar, loset.s, &c. 
I'm going to bev them eurlll! And if which the family sup'per is s immering T1re (l(moLE FLAT Co:-.'TA1;o;s- A Roomy Hall 
h I 'll kill 1 'Jl? 1 ha .nd four large Rooms with Dny'Window~ in front, you eereee ,.-. wa . te and sendidg forth savoury odours. nltlil1g Doors, &c. 
you-Pve hated you ever since I sor The ocCUJ)ants ot t h e room are four. Tue UrrRn FrJAT Cosutss-Fi\'(• &-drooml4. 
a-.. AU further information ";u be fumil!hcd on you .unn .. ~ On one of the tables is perched a youth ·l'Plicntiou to 
She darts a step n~ ~rer. Olga recoils of eighteen, bltlek·e:red, black-haired, MeN ei ly '"~ l\IcN e ily, 
a ltep~kward. &JU a:;he makes no s"'artl:y skinued, pJo.ymg t.bc Virginia My20.tr. _, Solicitors. 
odtery, o attempt U) run. The fasci- reel with Vigour lltld skill. FOR SALE 
D&ii.on intense terror holds her fast. Two girls, young women, as far as By CLIF'l', '\YOOD & Co., 
o4 I w you, and I know all about size a nd development make women, .iO Brls. Choice ' · New London·· 
you/ goes on the goblin. ' I knowyonr though evidently not m ore than s ix- EATING POTATOE . 
cousin, Frank Livingston ; be comes to teen, are dancing with might and main, TollS<' keepers will find them the bes t 
our house-he gives presents to Lora their hands un their side. t heir heads n t he market. 
pd Liz Sleaford. H e's sweet on Lora, ,vell up, the ir cheeks flushed crimson. j·!3. 
"he is. She weiu s lon g curls, Lor' bless their black eyes alight, the ir black hair · ialu~ble Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
you, too:r Like tar ropes they are, over unbound- two wild you·ng Bacchanti. Little Bay, near the Mines. · 
~ ders. I 'm Sleaford's Joanna ; Tho one pecl~or of thl· reel sits 
i( I doo' t kill you, you'll kill me n ext crouched in tho chirnnoy C•)rne r, h er 
time, won' t you? And I hate you be- knees drawn up h r elbows on them, 
cause you're o. young lady, with k e r- h er chin in hl•r palms- a s ingularly 
ridges, and servants, and notin' to do, witch-like attitude, lJarefootl'd, sho'ck-
and long yellow ringlets down your headed , with gleaming. derisi ,·e clark 
start-up back.' eyct~. 
T.be• ringlets seem to be the" one un- Tho door is flung wiclo, and enters the 
forgiven sin; she glar"s at them venge- young man of tho woods with his 
fully as she speaks. burden, his gun, and his dogs. Tho 
· 'l'm going to pull 'hem out. I never' reel com es to a sudden s top, ans s ix big 
thought I'd h ev th'e chq.nce. There black eyes s tare in }vild wonder at this 
ain't nobody h ere to help or come if you unexpected sight. 
T yell. ~ don't care if they beat m e to ' Vvhy, what i it?" one of the girls 
~ death or it, or hang me-1'11 pull them eric!>- ' ad ad child, Dan ? "What for 
out?' the Lord's sake bavo you got there:· 
She springs u pon he r victim with tho ' Ah I what ?' says Dan. ' H e ro, take 
leap of a wild-eat, and buries her claw- he r, and soc if s he's livjng or dead. I 
like flngers in the plate gold of tho can- tell you 'vho she is, fas t enough, or 
cluste~g hair. There is no mistaking who she was, rather, for sho looks as 
her meaning-sh e fully intends it ; her d<·ntl as door n ail now, ble~sed if she 
fierce eyes blaze with a baleful tire. don't. H e re, fetch her to if you can, 
and now, indeed, Olga finds her voice; you , L ora; it will be worth while, lpt 
and it rings out shrill, pealing, agon- me tell you.' 
ized. H e lays the limp child in the arms of 
' Papa ! papa ! Oh, papa I' one of the girls. The firelight falls 
'Hi I' answers a sharp vQioo. Then upon the waxen faco as they crowd 
a sharper whistle cut the air. ' H i ! around her, Only tho crouching figure 
Who's that? Call again.' · ih the ingle nook stirs not. There is a 
Tb' Papa.' papa ! -P.apa I' · th t simultaneous outcry of recognition and ere 18 a crashing among " e rees, d' 
and not a second too soon . With a vio- Ismay.. . 
lent push and- an oath-tbie diabolical ' It's httle Mu~sey Ventnor l' 
J.4&tle 'Bareioot flings her victim fro • n;s the kern~l'.s little ~al !' . . \ 
her, and leaps away into t he darknes ' It s Frltnk Ltvmgston s cousm ·\ ~ftn the fleetness of a. f awn. (To bn Cnntinueq.) 
- -
·"' )( aut.hori~etl to offer for Sale, uy Pri,·ntc Con· i tra,:t. nil thnt Ynlunble Pro(l<'rty. situnt<' at 
Lilt!<' Uny, Notre Dame Bay, nlmtted :uul 
houndl'd ns follows, thnt is to say: by n line ootn-
uumcing at n poiM forty chains more or les.'i, from 
'he shore or Indinn Bight, whence cast end of the 
,,I ller lslnnd bcnrs south eighty degn-escast, thcn<.·e 
ru»aun~ by Crown land south eight clt:'~'T<.'\."'!1 1.'1\St, 
nin!' dtains: fiOUtJa eighty dpgr~; wcsc flft.y.fh·' 
dulins. more or ICM; north eight dei'J'008: wost 
nine chnins llnd north eighty degreoa cnst ftCty-fhe 
chttin11, moro or let~~~. to the plo.co or comwencc-
m.cnt. rcscn ·ing n pubUo rond, running Ulrough 
the Rnhl land, of fiCty feet '1\;de, leading into t.bo 
countrv, nnd cont..'\ining about forty-nino nCTeS 
nncl n italf. For temut nnd other particulnrs, 
Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
J~l. Real Estate Broker, St. John'H. 
,It·. 'T A IUU V ED, (SEifu'\LDWIN'S WI~ DO"~ 
A large quantity of 
MAJOLICA WARE, 
' n Jugs, Dessert war~, Mugs, &c., with 
t.hou~ands of oth er articles at Gd each ; 
also, White and Gold China and Fancy 
a nd Decorated China. 
C"n.ll and see our magnificent. collection or 
Bar6otine Ware, 
Direct from Paris. Consisting of : 
Vases, Baskets, Jlnwer Pots, J'ru!t Stands, 
in Reman, Grecian; Emtian, Ohinne, 
Japanese, Cre~cent A Giptr Patteru. 
This splqndid variety of waro, entirely new d&-
elgnat (not' hero before), should bo seen to be ad-
mlrco, being )?oth artistic and olaesioal, will pleaae 
all oonnlaeeun who aro food of the antique and 
rosthctio. Moat important .~:>fall, it Ia reuonable 
in price. 
BALDWIN'S, . 
'324, Wat~r S.~. (T. Booms' Fornituro Store.) 
j{&,tm. • ' 
. . 
W·illiam 
OUR 
Town nnd Outport Customers· nltenti.,o is or~cc · 
more en lied to our stock or new T E.4S, whtch 
ror rich liquoring c:m't be l><'at. rmd should nny 
require them flworcd. wo shall l>c onl)· t '10 p1C3S· 
cd to mix or sell in its pur.ity ludlau T~a ~or 
such purpo3<'3. For 11cason t1 &Yerugcs. corupns-
ing Lemon , Ra8pbn·ry, Black Ctfrrant, 
na~b~1·ry J"'hat'gtu· •• '.lhnoud nnd ~lhcr 
Sy1•ups, our prices nrc below pnr. For .\ gracul· 
turn! fmplcmcnta-our 
STORE 
being con\'enicntly situated in tho mnrkoL-<:oun· 
try folks would do we)) by giving us a call Cor 
Scythes, E11gll•1t. lr .1m~1·1can Snath~S, 
llay Raku, Fo1·ks, J•lougl~!f, C tdllra-
to•·s, A'c., ere Utcy inspect ~oods nt establish· 
mcnts on " 'ntl.'r Street. ~q our pri<X'S n.ro mnde to 
sui~ the times. AU tho same, we guarnnt~ the 
puUiic Utnt nil our goods nro A 1. antl 
FOR 
all r<'quircmcnts we cnn R(')) <'hcnrcr. than our pr~ 
tcncioUB business citizens. Just arn 'l'cd and uot 
too lalt, for the "Angler,·• our fu11 stock 
of Trout noel~. Fll~s. n uls. Casting 
Hooi."Jt, ~c., in fnct e,·erything replete for tho 
scnBOn, nt low price.'!. Any n.rticle thnt may be 
r~quircd for tho fishcrmrut, we YCntttre to say tor 
CHEAPNESS 
we cannot be outdone. Our sole ambition is to 
sen, owing to our motto being 
CASH SYSTE~t - - . - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\1. & J. TOBIN, 
may 14. 
170 & 17~ Duckwor1h Street 
Dench, St. John's. N. F. 
ON . SALE. 
--------~~------
.... AT THE .... 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
• 
CHAJUPAGNE-Charles Farro" Cabinet." t' & Cb d 
· CIIA.11P AG NE-Moet o.n on. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & pllnmissos. 
SJIERRY-Various Brands. · BRANDY- H ennessy s & Martella. 
, 
WHISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend d ,..F
1 
__ ;.. 
· WHISKEY- Irish-Jamesons an n~. 
WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. . 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, . 
STOUT-Guinness's. . 
A Choice Selection of OIGABS, CIGARETTES and TOBAOOO, constant~¥ 
· on band. 
m"y~ 
' .. 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
. 
.. Cantrell & Cochmne's Celebrated Clq.b Socl& 
,.-In Half Bottle!!, ~ 
. I. · · ·.~ . ~o. H9 PPPf,lf0~1"'ij~ 
l 
" 
f 
THE C O L O NI S T . 
THE COLONIST, 
Is P~blis.bed.J,Wly, bl "Tho Colonist Printing and 
Publ.iahiDir Company'' Proprietors, nt the office of ~~~ No. 1, ~f'Cn's Bench, near the Custom 
main door of the building the joy bells, I am truly proud to be the founder, and 
from the towers above, pealed· out in every way to advance •its interests. 
t.heir welcomen otes; and the vast It is a matter for mutual congratulation 
crowd in the Cathedral ~·ard re- that intemperance is very rare in our 
ad~'!n~~ption rat~. ~.00 per annum, strictly in moved their hats, nod lm eeling .parish, and I hope and trust that under 
. Ad':erti.sing ratt's, 60 cents per inch, lor first 
Insertion; and 10 cents per inch for each continu: 
ntion. SpeciAl mtes for monthly, quarterly, or 
year~y ~ntrncts. .To insure insertion on day of 
{b~catiOll adl"ertl.Semonts must be in not later 
12 o'clock, noon. 
Co~~ndence and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Dopartmcnt will rcceh·c prompt nt-
tention on ~ing ndd.ressed to 
in lowly adoration. Tho procession tho influence of religion 'it will soon 
moved to tho East side of the-Church disappear altogether and be known no 
in front . of the Presentati0n Con- more. Grateful for the kind and g ene-
vent, on the steps of which an im· rous sent iml:'nts you entertain towards 
prompt u altar had been erected. Bene- me, and for your wishes for my future 
diction of the Most Holy Sacr::-mentwas welfare, 
held here, the good Sisters of tho Pre= I remain, yours faithfully, 
sentation Order chanting the Tantum M. J. CLARKE, P.P. P. R. B OJVERS, 
• Editor of the Colo11ist, St. John'.~ , 1\jld. 
B~eas matters will be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
Ergo, which, being heard from the dis- Torb.a.y, June 25, lSSG. 
ta~1ce, had a most impressive t'fiect, the ··~-,..~---
crowd kneeling as before. The ~.at.C ~l:1f ~il ~, ,Cl\l.S. n. J . S..fGE, 
Business Manager. Colonist Pnnting and 
Publl:Shing Company, St. John's, Nfld. 
procession again formed in ·>rder and Y~ ~ 
encircling the Cathedral g rotmds stopp-
ed before a second altar on -.he \Vest 
side of tho building. Bcnedi( tion was 
, 
HOME RULE qA:MP AIGN. 
again offered here, tho chauu~ ing been The people made the most frantic ef-
-- done b)· the clergy, tbci . s trong forts to see the Premier, and broke MO~DA Y, ~ !! • 18$6. down the barriers which had been pro-
--- - CDRPUS CHRISTI. -- voices having a grand effect i1. t ho ope11 vided to keep them back. A g reat 
air. After t he ceremonies at he altar. many men and boys climbed to the top 
the procession mov~d round to the front of the railway carriages standing in the 
A~:'\l' \I PROCESSION OF THE RLESSED t t ' d f th t 1 t' h d 
· · ' ' of the church and passed in t.h ~;,ough s a wn, an rom a e eva wn c eere 
SAC'R,\:UE:-;'T. the main door, up tu the cet.t re altar. ~Ir. Gladstone as he passed them. Mr. 
Y"sterda_v bt>ing t11o Sunda)· within k' . 1 . 1 Gladstone only reached his coach with ta ·mg 1b pace m t 1e ~anctuary. t l t t d'ffi lt A d f 
the octa\'e of Curpus Cluisti, tho Feast le grea es 1 cu Y· squa o po-Bcnediction was again offvred. tho !icemen surrounded him, and by much 
was celebrated with tho solemnity and choir renJering the 0 'alutaris Hostin. elbowing succeeded at last in ·getting 
splendor which h avo been obsen ·ed at of Loretz. and Grand Tantum Ergo, of him through the cheering masses to the 
the Roman Catl1ol1·c Catl1edra l. b,· I{t's . 1 . 1 'I' Bl cars. Tho Premier wore a tweed sui t ~ Oocb with splcnuiu effect. he ass-
Lordship Dr. Power. He pre~ched , and an Inverness cape coat. lie bowed ing from His Lonlsllip c .. mduded the and smiled and rmsed his bat inces-
with his wonted eloquence. on the ceremonic:', and th l..! Yast,crowll dispcrs· santly in response to tho greetings of 
Bl~sed acramcnt, in the morning, at otl to their homes. The congregation tho crowd. .At Luton and Bedford 
tbf~e masses, making the doctrine of was large r than <·,·cr hcforv a nd the <:rowds of people wero at tho station. 
the Catholic Church, on this greatmys- best of onler pre,·ailcd. The long lines and cheered Mr. Gladstone a~ . he sped 
tcr.v, clear to the understanding of the by. No stop was made until Leicester 
of chilclr<•n a nd young women in white was reached. Here there was an enor-
large concourse of people who were dres·e:y anJ n~ils, the honored repre- mous gatherin~ which gave the Pre 
pre1sent. Th.e weather in the morning sentati~·s of the Bcne,·olent ami mier nn tmthus1astic greeting. A fe w 
'vas fine : but in the afternoon bt~r·ame National ~l>eietics: the crucifix<'s, staffs groans were heard from the outside of 
overcast and the rain began to of offi ce aud nulllcrous silken 0annrrs. the crowd, but these were soon discon-fall t'inued. A committ~e presented Mr. 
m gentle showers. making the bands, the clergy, Lh t• cawlpy. the nladstone w'ith an address expressing 
the fonrl mothers to feel soreh· Blessed . 'acramt>nt. the great L lt hcdra l confidence in him and his Irish Bcheme. 
disappointed lest their l ittle ones. who~ d t t f 't 1, t · k St r h St a nd the Premier made 'a sha rE replv. an s a ues o • . a n c -, . . o n , . 
" they baa gaily dressed. could not take Francif', the BIL'!'sed Virgin, 1he spaci- After thanking the,\).copl~ for t eir r·e-part in t he proces" ion in honor of th" d 1 . f 1 . ception he said :-"Time is not allowed "' ~ ousgroun •,t 1CmUSICO tle HJ::.I I'llllleOtt' d 11 f ll th t Blessed Sacrament. Fears were enter- me to we u Y upon e grea ques· 
a nd Lells, with _the Yast COl 1·ourse of tion befort~ the country, namely, "\Vill 
taincd that tho procession would have de\'out worshippers, all 1m ~en ted a yuu ~i\'e Ireland what you gave t he 
to be confined to ~be inside of the scene at once grand ~ solemn and im· colonies with tho greatest advantage 
~ . CatbeQ.ral, but though the weather con- pre si \ 'C. and such as ou. wou :d hardly power to manage not Imperial, but Irish 
tinned cold. all through the a fternoon . _1 affairs. During my fifty-four years of C'Xpect to w1tncss outsiul' of 1 he g reat bl' l'f I th · t 
nora. in fell al'tcr :J.:Jo n. m .. h.,lf :-n pn IC 1 e never saw en us1asm o ~" "" " European centres of Catuolici .\·. cnu ·~l that which has been in tl11·s great 
hoti"r ~.cr·ore the ceremOlll·e · con1n1en· ced. ' I .... 
4.) - - .. -~ .. cause. The eyes of the world a re now 
Precisely at four, the procession which ADDRESS TO REV. :M. J. CLARKE, P.P. upon us in a degree never equalled be· 
had formed behind the :.\lain Altar, fo~e. ' Not only the wholo British race, 
filed irlto tho Sa nctuary. a f ter which To /h e RE\·. :ll. J. ULAHKI , P. P., •but th~ whole of civilized mankind have 
Pontifical Vespers began. His Lordship Spiritual Director and Pastor of the testifi_ed the liveliest interest in the 
Dr. P"''·-er occup1'ed tho throne. as 1' t- Torbat' Ua th olic Total ·lbs/i tence aud qu~stwn. If, as .I h~ve every reason to v ' . ' . - behave, the verdiCt 1s fa,roral>le to the 
ed by Very Rev .. Archdeacon Forristal Benejtl Soclcly. people of Ireland, there will be nothing 
as assistant priest, an<l ReYds. Father REv. A~D DEAR FATHER,- less than the thrill of joy throughout 
Ryan and Fitzgerald as deacons. After On behalf of the Torbay Catholic tho 'civilized world. Place before 
v you this noble object-human sym-
espers the severa l societies, formed Total Abstinence and Benefi ~ Society, pathy combined with justice, and 
into line and moved down the central wo beg leave- to offer you our heartfelt commend it to your deep and de-
aisle in the following , order. The greetings on this the occasion of your liberate consideration, for vou have 
fife . and drum· corps of the Total return from the Eternal City, [.nd from qever bad an issue to determine more 
Abstinence Juvenile Society,numbering your native Erin, and to tender you at charged with.good or ev il to the future 
advancement' of this great Empire ... 
twenty six, in their handsome uniforms the same time, f111 expression of the Mr. Gladstone's speech was received 
of blue braided with white, and led by filial esteem and lov.e which influences with enthusiasm by the multitude. The 
Mr. W. F. Keilly. Next came a cross the hearts of aU of us toward you as t~ain arrived at Trent at ten minutes 
bearer and acolytes attired in white Founder and Spiritual Di .. .:-cto: of this after 1, and another halt was made. 
surplices. The orphan girls of St. noble &ciety. H ere, as at the oth er places, there were 
'U': • • large crowds, composed not only of the 
.Uchael's Orpbsi7Age, numberingseven- Donng the ttmo Y01~ have speDt. inha bitants of Trent but of people from 
. ty, in brown dresses and white veils; amongst us we have wttnes"ed, 'vith ... -ottingham, .Ilkstone and every otber 
" th~hildren of St. Peter's School, num- admiration, your devote~ and success- place near b_y. Addresf'es and bouquets 
• g one hundred in white dresses fullabors in the .holy cause of temper- wer e thr~st through the windo'y of 
. veils, with their silk banner, the ance. and 'vhilst we admi"ed your the Premter's coach, and the enthu~Jasm 
dre ' . ' of the people was unbounded. Ratlway c n of St. Joseph's School, Pre- works, . we were mstructed, charr:ned employes lii?ed the route for a . distance 
sentation Convent, numbering sixty and edtfi.ed by your.eloquent ~eacbmg, of ha lf a m1le. Mr. Gladstone bowed 
in white dresses and veils, with and by the bright exampl of your and smiled to the people but did not 
banner, the children· of the Mercy virtues speak. 
C t S h 1 'th b d I · ·1 · · A crowd of immense proportions pnven · c oo, w1 anner an n cone us10n we pray, w1th all the awaited the train at Galashiels. On its 
in white ' dresses, veils and crimson fervor of our souls, that your Reverence arrh·al Mr. Gladstone was conducted to 
sashes. The Total Abstinence Band in may be long spared to d ischarge, with a platform to receive the follo,ving ad-
green and gold uniform, came next fol- a zeal and <iig nity all your own, the dr~ss :- . . . " 
lowed by banner imd cross, with aco- manifold duties of you r !'acre.i calling As a. cori?uuttee ~ppomtcrl by a 
lu+ ... s "nd aft.er them th Sod l ' t f p t . f th ' . . t 1, . ·h f, crowded mcetmg of Liberals of Gala-J F , "' e a 1 Y 0 as as Ol 0 IS unport.an arls o shiels, which with only three dissent-
Mary, numbering one hundred, in Torbay, and that. when. m tho fulness ors, resolved to support the Govern-
white dresses, and voila and blue of time, your Mis~ ionary laLo rs here ment and not voto for any candidate 
cloaJss. below shall terminate. you s lw.ll be l"e- w.,bo refuses to grant to Ireland a legis-
Tht! officers of the follow'ing societies warded with n. Crown of E terllal Glory l atur~ for t~e mana.gem~nt of hor do-
/ in their scarfs, badges ancl staffs of · tl , R . 1 . . b ,. mest1c nffmrs. wa herewtth express our 10 lC ca ms a 0 ('. . uns w •r ving confidence in yon and the 
office eamo in tho follo~ing order:- )f. BOLQEH.. Prcsu len f. Government of which you are so illus-
• Star of the Sea, To'tal Abstinence, II. EDSTROM, Se('J'f'!ary. trious a l:fead. ·w e trust that God will 
.Mechanics, Benevolent Irish, H oly --- g rant you strength to embody in our 
Name and the Cilristian Doctrine. P rof. R..E PLY . lcf;'islature the greatest of all Liberal 
Bennett's Band came next and aftCJ' > • -- prmciples- self-government.'' 
th C thed 1 Alt B 
' G d .Mr. I re.-t tdeut and Jft•mbers of the Tor- .. ____ _ 
~ a ra a r oys, uar of b C' ll 1· ,, t l ,fb l · ii..-.0~ "'ne Cl · th f 11 . ny a w H' ~ o a n. s m encr and TRE POLITICAL CRISIS. 
..,.. ·.....l"' er~y m e o OWing • Benefit &cietl : . I 
or<fer ; Fathers T1erney and Dela ney y l • (;HAllBERJAIN ARRANGES FOR A MEETING 
F th O'B · d C k F h ' I thank you very mucu for, our kmd a ers r1en a n roo· · at ors . · 
L 1 . d M · t ' h 1. receptiOn of me, and for yow· address a or an . Ol'l'IS · nex came t e 1t- . 
tlo ft t ' ' th th . . of welcome on the occaswn or my rc· ower s rowers, WI Ctr rust1c ~ T u · · · 
b k •~ fill d 'th h · t fl ... urn to or a.y. W h1lst e:;teemmg as e~o0 e w1 c 01ces owers re- 1 · 1 · · 
· d ' f tl 1. , F l ' most ng 1ly your cord tal gre )tmgs., I mm mg ono o 10 mcs. ' owerR . . . 
an t'ch 'ld • bl . 11 f 11 th. am l'pecmlly pleMcd a nd grat1 fied w1th 
• c 
1 t rendcm emts,~eNe ,ot a mbgs your appreciat ion of what I h< ,,·e done 
mnocon an swee . ex camo t e . . . . · _l _ 
Th -~-- f 11 d b th tu a<lvancmg m your m1dst the canse of ur1 L4'rers o owe y e canopy 'I 1 Ab t.' A d · d hl h th H 1 S ota s mencc. s state m your un e w o e o y acrament b 'f 1 dd s · · · 
· d b tl M st R D ea.ut1 u a ress, your ocH ty 1s m-
was carr1e y H~ o ev. r. d d bl v"' ·1 b · p W'er M t 3 d· . d t . ee no e. ,, m o you o .ervo 1ts 0 
· us c ';as ISCO_!ltse a mterJ rules you will enjoy great sc ~ial and 
vals by the vartous bancli, and never d ' · h · 1 • • d'd th "li 1 ftf d 11. d .·• omesttc appmess, and you w .1 reJOice 1 d.~ , ve ~ es a~ ro mg rums, in a nobility of character tl at must 
an .w•e br888. JD&truments ~d s~v.eet make you e'V~rywhere trust 0 and ro-
cJanonettes g1ve forth more mspu10g s"Jeck'd It Rhall ulwa b . u t 
strp;ib&thah tbeywdyesterday jn prai~o a·od my. pleasure to f:nc~~ra~e l t?'e T~l­
of the Most High. en nqching the J?ay 'fotal Abstinence Society, Qf which 
. \ 
- RADICAL UNION TO BE FORMED. 
LONDON, June 8.- Mr. Chamberlain 
has arranged to hold a meeting of his 
followers to decide whoth~r they shall 
act with the Hartington committee or as 
an independent political party. At pre-
sent Mr. Chamberlain favortj the latter 
course. 
The National Liberal Federation has 
prt~pnred a manifesto to the electors of 
Great Britai.n. It adopts homo ruJe as 
the Liberal party platform · in the 
coming election. The Radical di88idents 
will organize · a Radical union with 
head~uarters in Birmingham. The 
union s programme will include & lar~e 
extension' of local self government- m 
England, Scotland and Wales and Ire-
land, coupled' with eu_preme control of 
all by the Imperial Parliament. · Mr. 
I ' 
... J 
, .. 
Cba.m,berlain will be -rna ie presidentt 
Jesse 'Collings, secretary,. and several 
members of the present House of Com-
mons vice-presidents. · 
The conference of Mr. Chamberlain's 
followers will · probably be held on 
Thursday, and the manifesto will 
follow. 
HOW THE IRISH LEADER DELIVERED · HIS 
SPEECH IN THE COMHONS. . 
LoNDON, June 8.-An eye-witness de-
scribes Mr. l:'arnell upon tho floor of 
the House of Commons last night as 
follows : He was unusually pale. H e 
commenced his speech . nervously. H e 
afterwards followed the lines of his 
manuscript, which had beon previously 
submitted to and approved by Mr. Sex-
ton. The speech forthwith assumed a 
higher level, and the orr.tor became 
very impressive. Every sentence was 
formed with the greatest accuracy to 
CA--press certain shades of meaning. Mr. 
Pa'rnell's face flushed with affection 
and pride when he exclaimed: 'We 
cannot surrender a. single Irishman.' 
The concluding appeal for the peace 
and prosperity of suffering Ireland wac; 
delivered in a chord of g enuine kindn~ss 
d ifferent from the great Irish leader's 
usually cold and dispassionate tone., 
Mr. T. M. Healy, member for South 
Londonderry, just before Mr. Gladstone 
moved t he adjournment of the House 
this morning, arose in his place and at-
tempted to make a speech. He address-
ed himself to the Premier~ and exclaim-
ed : " I ask you to rememoer Frederick 
Do{Jglass' words, that"-- Here the 
uproar drowned Mr. Healy's voice, and 
the reporters could not catch the re-
mainder of his sentence. 
John Brigpt voted with the opposi-
tion. His example was followed by 20 
. cotch Liberals. 
ES Tllt:SlASM A:llOSG TTIE ' ' LOYALISTS" O F 
IRELASD. • 
Lo:rmos , June 8.- There is extensive 
excitement throughout the whole coun-
try O\'er the outcome of the long parlia-
mentar_y contest. There is the wildest 
enthusiasm amongst the Loyalists in 
t~c north of Ireland. Rockets were 
sent up at Coleraine, county of London-
derry, last night, announcing the result 
of tho vote to the adjacent towns, and 
soon the new~ was know·n throughout 
Ulster. Ten thousand Loyalists parad-
ed at Lurgan this morning in honor of 
their ·victory. 
TO PRO PAGATE HOME RULE. 
Lo:-;rno:-;r, Juno s:-A meeting of -10 
Scotch peers and members of the House 
of Commons ,..,.as held to-day. Lord 
Roseberry presided. A committee ~vas 
appointed to propagate the Irish home 
rule doctrine in Scotch constituencies. 
Measures were adopted for the establish-
ment of home rule literature and 
speakers' funds·. 
ULTIMATE VICTORY SU RE. 
L~coLN, N~b. , June B.-President 
Egan of the Irish National League of 
America to-day received the following 
cable on the subject of the defeat ofthe 
home rule bill : 
LONDON, June 8. 
To Patrick Egan: The democracy 
will reverse the decision of Parliament; 
council friends to have patience ana 
confidence in rc.>:-tai.~ vi,.tnrv · t hA na· 
tional cause cannot be defea-ted if the 
Irish people the world over keep down 
passion and calmly a nd determinedly 
persevere in our present line. 
(Signed) MICHAEL DA VlTT. 
LmERA L YICTOHY PROMISED. 
NEw YORK, June 9.-The "Evening 
Telegram" publishes t he following 
special to-da.y from London : 
The approaching general election 
will probably invoh·o a greater· amount. 
of c::rpense t han any that has occurred 
since bribery was abolished. Most of 
the increased expenditure will fall upon 
the Tories. Their offer to pay the elec-
tion O:\.'"J>Onses of the Liberals who voted 
aga in t the home rulo bill will cause a 
large dra in upon their treasury and 
there are many constituencies which 
thQY propose to contest which were not 
contested last year. Tho Ulster Tories, 
for instance, propose to contest every 
seat in Ulster in an effort to show that 
Ulster is not divided. The ordinary 
expenses of the campaign will also be 
largely increased. Election commit-
tees of both parties are preparing to 
send out more ·speakers and more liter-
ary matter than ever before, involving 
largQiy increased expenditure. 
. ' 
------ ~-~------GLADSTONE'S lU.NIFES'l'P '1'0 TliE 
ELECTORS OF KIDLO'l'mAN. 
Mr. Gladstope, after the dissolution 
of ~arliament, issued the following 
manifesto to the electors of Midlothian : 
Gentlemen-" In consequence of the 
defeat of a bill for the better govern-
mcl)t of Ireland, the ministry adviaed 
nnd her'Ma~eaty was pleased to sanc-
tion the d1ssolution of parliament·for 
the decision by the nation forthegravest 
and likewise .the simplest issue submit-
ted to it for half a century. It ia onl;y 
the aenn of the ·graTU;y of thlt fHue 
which indu~ ~}' ~ 
life, when nature orlt~ -
to seek, after sitting in t'ih .. ·~ . _ . . -
ments, a . seat in the fourteenth, and 
with this view to solicit for the fifth 
time the honor of your confidence. At. the 
last election I enden vored in my addioss-
es and speeches to impress up<)n the 
the fact that a great crisis had arrived, . 
in. the affairs of Ireland. Weak ·as· the 
late government was for ordinary pur-
poses, it had a great ad-il,l.htage for 
dealing with that crisis, Comprehen-
sive measures proceeding from that gov-
ernment would have received w-..rm 
and extensive support fro~ within the ' 
liberal party, and would probably have ~ 
closed the Irish controver8y ~thin the 
present session, and have left the p-ar-
liament of 1885 free · to prQSecute the 
now stagnant work of ordinary legisla. 
tion, with the multitude of questions it 
includes. 1\fy earnest hope was to sup-
port the late cabinet in such ·a. course of 
policy. On tho 2Gth of las~ January 
the opposite policy of coercion 
was declared to have been tlie choice 
of the· government, the Earl of 
Carnarvon alone refusing to share in it. 
The Irish question was thus placed in 
the fore-ground to the exclusion of 
overy other. The hour, a s all felt, was 
come-the only point remaining to 
determine was the manner in which it 
was to bo dealt with. In my judgment 
the proposal of coercion was not justi-
fied by the facts and was doomed to a 
certain and disgraceful" failure: Some 
method of governing Ireland other than 
coercion ought, aa I thought, to be 
sougnt for and to be found. I there-
fore viewed 'with regret the fall 6f the 
late cabinet, and when summoneq by 
her majesty to form a · t;t'ew one, I 
undertook it on a basis of anti-coercion 
policy with the fullest exph:\nations to 
those whose aid I sought as colleagues, 
when I proposed to grant · Ireland a 
domestic legislature ~nd · maintain the 
honor and consolidate the unity of the 
empire. The gov~rnment was formed 
and the work was at once put in. hand. 
You will now unders,tand how and why 
it is that the affairs of Ireland, and not 
for tho first time, have thrust aside/ 
every other subject and adjourned our 
hopes of useful and progr~ive legisla-
tion. Thus, gentlemen, it is that this 
great and simple issue has come upon 
you and demands your deo~sion. Will 
you gove~;n Ireland by coercion, or will 
you le t Ireland manage her own 
affairs ? There are two clear positive, 
an~ intelligible plans before the world, 
- the plan of the government and the 
plan of Lord Salisbury. Our plan is 
that Ireland should, under well con-
sidered conditions transact her own af-
fairs. His plan is to as~ parliament to 
renew the r epressive laws and enforce 
them resolutely for twenty years, by 
the end of which time he assures us· Ire-
land will h~ fit to accept any govern-
ment in the way of a local goverm.me~t, 
on the repeal of coercion laws, you"~D.y 
wish to give her, .., · 
Among the benefit-s I a.J?ti~ipate·from 
your acceptance of our pohcy, ar~ these: 
Consolidation of an umted emptre and 
a great addition to its strength, st<>p-
page of ht>a vy, constant, and dempraJ,-
tsing wasto of public treasury, abate-
ment and gradual extinction o( ignoble 
feuds in Ireland a nd that development 
of her resources which oiperience 
shows to be the natural consequehces 
of free and orderly government , th~ ~­
demption of the honor of Great Bntain 
from the stigma fastened upon h er 
from time immemorial in respect to 
Ireland, by the judgment of the whole 
civilized world, and lastly the restora-
tion of Parliament to its dignity and 
efficiency, and tho regular progress of 
the business of the country. W ell, 
gentlemen, the first question I now put 
to you is how shall Ireland. be go~eTI?· 
ed ? Ther e is another q_uest10n bebmd 1t 
an,d another involved m it : How a\re 
Englancl and Scotland to be governed ? 
You know how. for the last six / ears 
especially, the affairs of Englan and ": ~ 
Scotland have been imp~de4 ~nd your 
Imperial parliament discred1~d and 
disabled. All this happened w~le ~he 
Nationalists were but a sman mmonty 
of Irish membertt, without support from 
so much as a handful of members not 
Irish. Now they approach . ninety ~nd 
are entitled to say, ".Wear~ BP.~.&' 
the views of the Irtsh n~~on. It 1s 
impossible to deal with this subject ~y 
half measures. They are strong 1'11 
their numbers: .strong in British sup-
port, which brought 31~ members to 
vote for their country; strongest.of all in 
the sense of being right. But, gentle-
men, we have done our part, the rest·re-
mains for you. Electors of the country'-
may you be enabled to see through ana 
cast away all delusions. RefUSe evil 
and choose good. · I have the honor to 
bei gentlemen, your faithful and gmte-
fu servant. , · 
w. E. GLADITOU. 
